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Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

The newest patterns 50
cent goods for 25 cents each. Fine
enameled goods. They are beau-
ties And we have a most excel
lent line of wide ribbons in stock
with which to make the new
fashioned belts at most
low prices. Crushed Belts made
up with fancy enameled buckles for
50 cents. You are welcone, to see
them no matter whether
or not. tytr.

A Beautiful New
. . .

Chamber
Suit- s-

received. Ranging
in pi ices

$15.00 t

P. Williams Son, FUR,
Shenandoah,

gSJSO'HARA'S

OPEN

SHENANDOAH

Of Interest
OhWhat Buckles!

temptingly

youHbuy

Stock

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

mmmmfw??mwmfww??mmmmmmmm?2
E COR SALE. The damaged building,

ft: 1 30x50. As it stands, with exception
E: of the plate glass. The same to be re--

E: moved in 10 days. Bids opened Monday, 3
March 13th, at 7 p.m. 3
Swalm's Hardware Store.

129

the

Our 10 cent

of

l
Just

from

AND

STORE.

AND NIGHT.

rinln Street,

MAHANQY CITY.

to Ladies !

Cheap !

In order to have a special
sale for the next week, we have
reduced our stock of 25 cent
Windsor Ties down to 15 cents
each ; 20 cent ones down to 10
cents. They are all fine stock in
all silk goods.

A few styles of White Silk Baby
Caps, reduced from 25 and 35
cents, down to 15 cents each.
Some 50 cent Colored Silk Caps
down to 35 cents.

XXXXXXXXXXXXT

Shenandoah, Penna.

Coffee we can buy, try our

is a bargain. It

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is

always open for inspection, and is sttch as to meet with the approba-

tion of all our patron. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
South Main Street,

Coffee

IF YOU LIKE
cup of good coffee and want to save

money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 1 8 cents. It is equal strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Centk.
If you want Best Java

AND

is

A

in

35c Old Government Dutch Java.
Loose Roasted

Beauties

better than package coffee at higher prices.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS" WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.
Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents.
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.

Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITBR'S.

VICTORIOUS AMERICANS.

ilireo Tcimiib Captured To-da- h ml Hip
I'lHpIno Itetreutlng.

Ppeclal toKvnirifta Hrralu.
Manila, March 13. Tlio victorious march

of the American troops under General
Wbeatou and the inglorious retreat of the
rebels continue. To-da- y tho Americans
captured I'asle, Uuadaluupe and Run Nicho-
las. The Filipinos made a fen 'stands, but
are again In full retreat. Six Americans
were wounded ami thirty l'lllplnos killed.

TWO MEN BURNED.

lupin. Ion nl flan In Turkey Hun Collleij-Thi- s

Mornlnc.
Anthony Smalleek, miner residing at Tur-

key Kuu, and John Crachloslck, laborer,
llvlnjj In town, were severely burned about
tho head, face and hands by an explosion of
gas lu thoTurkoy Iltin colliery this morning.
Doth Aieu were removed to their homes ami
Dr St In attendeil Crachlnsick. Later the
vlctln i were sent to tho Mluors' hospital. It
is not iclieved their injuries are of n dan
gerousl charactor. The colliery officials say
that tlio two mon wont into breast they
were warned agaiust.

Vor Halo.
Otio light, spring wagon. At Moluskey's

casii grocery, East Lloyd street. 3 flt

Anderson .Strikes Hack.
Joseph Anderson, who returned to town a

few days ago fiom tho wostorn part of the
statu, has turned upon his accusers. Satur-
day night bo caused tho arrest of Thomas
Pau'okonis on a chargo of slander and
threats to kill, and I'cter Slmonawicz on a.
charge of libel, l'aulokonls gavo fOOO bail
for trial at court and Slmonawicz is to appoar
before Justice Maley, at Glover's hill, for a
hearing, this evening. Shortly before Andor-so- u

went west l'aulokonls' wife deserted her
btiih.iud and went to l'ittshurg, taking one of
her children and leaving ono at home, The
htisbind also alleges that Ills wife carried oft"
$300 belonging to him and ho was unablo to
continue in tho saloou business, because
he had no money left with which to tako up
the license at tho last term of court. After
Anderson left town reports got afloat that he
hail gonu to joiu Mrs. l'aulokonls. Ander-
son blames the husband for circulating the
story, and Simonawlcz for causing a publica-
tion to the same effect to bo made in a Lithua-
nian newspaper at Mahanoy City. Anderson
says the report was without any foundation
In truth.

Mauser's, Chestnut & Cherry street.
Fresh and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Another Attempted Kolihory.
The family of Isaac Lovine, of South Main

street, say that robbers attempted to get Into
the rear part of tho storo at ono o'clock yes-
terday morning. Mr. Levino's daughter says
she was awakened by a noise on tho first
lloor that seemed to come from efforts by
sotnebody outside trying to forco open a
window. The family became alarmed and
screams for tho police followed. Immedi-
ately after, Miss Leviue says, two pistol shots
were lieard in the icar yard, but it Is not
known who fired tlicm. Miss Leviue is posi
tive that tlio noise she heard was not occa
sioned by tho wind moving tho wiudow sash.
Tho police wero attracted to tho scene by the
cries, but could Hud no traco of robbers.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un
equalled. Orklu's Jewelry store. tf

It Wus h Joke.
Tho continuous blowing of a whistle.

followed by reports that tlio Inside workings
of the Turkey Run colliery wero on fire,
caused quite a B(ir in town yesterday.
Investigation showed that somebody had tied
tho whistle of a mine locomotive at the
Cambridgo colllory so that the whistle was
kept In operation until tho rope was cut.

Htg Sporting Kvent.
Friday, March 17, promises to bo a gala day

with the sporting men of this comity, es
pecially those who fo'low pigeon shooting.
In the afternoon, the largest pigeon shooting
match Mahanoy City has cvor had will take
place at Mahanoy City Pk between Fen
Cooper, of town, and Harry Coldren, of
Ilnrrlsburg. In the morning a big sweep
stake at live pigeons will take place, in which
Liscnhowcr, of this towu, has entered.

Wanted, a Good Coat Sinker
At John Meldalzis', No. 122 South Main
street.

failed to Hit.
Dennis Toomey, who resides on East Apple

alloy, heard robbers at the rear part of bis
house at about eleven o'clock Saturday night
and discharged both barrels of a shot guu in
the direction whence the noiso came. Tho
charges evidently did not tako effect, but
Mr. Toomey was not disturbed again.

l'nrtz Ilros. Itemovul.
Portz Bros., tho tailors, have moved tem

porarily In tho Watson property, 3S North
Main street. Their business reputation in
the gents' furnishing line aud also the mer
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
tbeir new place of business.

Committed,
Joseph Krupka was committed to jail in

default of ff 100 bail by Justice Shoemaker
last night, on a charge of threatening to kill
William Csalko.

Victims Still Alive.
Iirennan, Iiohencbock and Sileskie, threo

of the Mahanoy City colliery explosion
victims being cared for at the Miners hos
pital, are still alive, but the hospital officials
have little hope for the recovery of any of
them,

Justice looiney's Cases.
Michael Gullck was arrested by Officer

Ileaton on Saturday night, charged with dis
turb'ug the peace, He Is now serving time
in the lockup.

Charles Shikofski was taken to jail in de
fault of $300 on a chargo of larceny preferred
by Frank WIsnofsKl. The latter alleges that
the defendant stole a quantity of cigars,
whiskey and gin from his saloon on batur-da-

night.

A Small Vote,
Special to KVEMNQ IlEUALU.

Harrisburg, Mar. 13 The result of the
ballot taken y on tho Uultod Stitcs
Senatorial contest was as follows : Quay, 10;

Jenks, T, Irvin, 1. No quorum.

Arm Fractured,
Mrs. Joseph Patrick, an elderly lady, fell

on au Icy walk in the yard of her home at
Mahanoy City ou Saturday and fractured her
right arm at the wrist.

A Depot ltobhed.
liurglara entered the L. V. It. K. depot at

Qirardvillo Saturday by forciug open shutters
and a window. They broke open the ticket
case and agent's desk, but only secured one
cent In cash. From tho warehouse they
carried off several bags of Hour. Ulrardvllle
parties are suspected. There is no night
operator, or watchman, at this depot.

GOURT AT

POTTSIIIikE.
McCarthy, the Matricide, Arraigned Be-

fore Judsre Marr.

SENTENCE PASSED UPON HIM

Ho OH rive Years and $10 FineThere
Will be no Apneal Tn Jnry In the

Hackett Case Retires to Deli-
berateOther Cases.

l'oltsville. Mar. 13. The Criminal court
opened this morning for another week and
among the first cases to recoivo attention was
that of Dennis McCarthy.of Ilowman'simtcb.
who was convicted last week of voluntary
manslaughter, his mother, llridgrt, being the
victim. McCarthy was Brraigucd before
Judge Marram) sentenced to pay a flno of
f 100 and serve five years in solitary imprison-
ment from date. There will be no appeal.
The general opinion is that the matriride got
off very easy.

THE HACKHTT CASK.
Tho jury In the ease of William Hackett, a

boy of Mahanoy City charged with unlaw-
fully turning n P. & K. It. R. switch at that
place, retired to deliberate at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon. The ease was on trial two days.

l'OSTroNBMBNT FOl'OHT.
A. W. Sehalck read a certificate from a

physician statiug that Mrs. Thomas Mayulre,
of Shenandoah, is ill and unable to appear at
this term of court. He, tli ore Tore, asked for
a continuance of the case In which Mrs.

Is Interested, but W. H. Wilbelm ob-
jected ou the part of the other sido. Sabinn
.McOniro, an important witness, Is also ill In
Virginia. .Mr. Wllhcim objected so strongly
that tho court reserved its decision to permit
him to secure evidouce against a postpone-
ment, should ho bo able to do so.

.IUDC1E I'EHSHINa LKCTURKS.

James F. Mor.m presented the petition of
John Welsh for dischargo under the insolvent
laws. Before granting the petition Judge
Pershing lectured Welsh on his duty to :ho
woman concerned and said that, if ho was In
tho Legislature, ho would try to have the law
amended to be more severe

DISCHARGE RBFOeKD.
S. M. Knterllue asked to have Monroe

Snyder discharged under the insolvent laws
Judge Pershing refused to grant the applica
tion, on tne ground that Snydr was able
bodied and not suffering from illness. The
caso was continued until next Monday.

ACCOUNTINO DHMAXDED.

George M. Roads filed u bill in eauitv in
the suit of the East Coal Company vs. P. J.
Couitney, Henry T. Howell aud Alfred
Harvey, aud the Pino Hill Coal ComtKinv.
praying that the defendants bo required to
account for all rents, royalties, etc., received
sinco October 1, 1S04, It being alleged that,
under the terms of a certain agreement, the
defendants are not entitled to them. Service
was ordered.

WIPING OUT MURTOAOEH,

It. P Swank, in behalf of Louisa Bowman.
asked for tho satisfaction of two mortcnircs
datod 1607 and siren to thtfUimaifuaSavIngs"
mml Association and tho German Wm. Tell
Savings Fuud of Mohanoy City. Both
organizations passed out of existence without
satisfying tho mortgage.

orphans' court.
Tho court directed a citation to Issue

on Margaret Hlggins, administratrix of John
F. Higgins, deceased, to show causo why an
account should not bo filed. It is returnable
in two weeks.

Morgan Griffiths was appointed guardian of
Elizabeth C , minor child of Christopher
Stube, deceased, late of North Union town
ship. Bond in $100 filed.

Henry D. Rentschler was appointed ctiar- -
dlan of Ida, minor child of Samuel Dreshcr.
lato of IMngtown, deceased. Bond in $3,000
filed.

The court directed tho discharge of tho
Schuylkill Trust Compauy as surety for
Elizabeth, Lena aud Otto Carls, minor chil
dren of Otto Carls, deceased, of Shenandoah,
and directed that the compauy accept shares
of stock belonging to tho same as au Invest
ment.

Patrick Cawlcy was appointed guardian of
Josephine Kane, minor child of Elizabeth
Kane, late of Philadelphia, deceased.

Naomi Oliver was appointed guardian of
Margaret A., Sarah M., Robert L. and Ralph
W. Oliver, minor childrcu of Joseph Oliver,
lato of Frackville, deceased.

James Mnldowny was appointed guardian
of Sarah Muldowny, miuor child of James
Muldowny, late of Mahanoy City.

sheriff's deeds.
Among the deeds acknowledged in open

court this morning by Sheriff Toole were the
following : To Daniel J. George, for a prop
erty tu Mahanoy City sold as that of William
jl. and Mary J. Bevans, for f 15. To Aman- -

dus Woiner, property in Shenandoah sold as
that of William Womer, $2,000. To Eliza-
beth Pritchard, property in Shenandoah sold
as tbat of Daniel Riegel, $1,300. To Bridget
Fiunegan, property in Shenandoah sold as
that of Oitcu iirennan, $50.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

The petition of Anton J. Iteinhart for a ll

license fur a house on West Market street,
Pottsvllle, was refused.

Retail liquor licenses were granted to
Andrew Powloskl, First ward, Shenandoah
and John Myorosb, First ward, Mahanoy
City.

OTHER PROCEEDINGS.

Judges Pershing Bechtel and Marr occu
pled the bench upon the opening of Court
this morning. There was a large attendance,

A detective's license was grouted to Joseph
A. Tempest, or Snenaudoab.

In the matter of the petition of Kate Mc

Breen vs. Morris Peterson and B, S, Jaunoy,
to satisfy a mortgage, au order of satisfaction
was banded down.

In the matter of the assigned estate of the
Girard Savlug Fund aud Loan Association of
Girardville, Frank Rentz, A. L. Laubenstein
and George Morgan were appointed up
,, raisers.

In the caso of the Commonwealth vs. Ed
ward Watklns, one of the counts was nol
prosscd.

Judge Pershing heard surety and desertion
cases aud motious in No 3 court room. Judge
Bechtel heard criminal cases In No. 1 room,
aud Judgo Marr did the same in No. 9.

Court fixed Monday May 15th for tho trial
of short causes with 40 easea on the list, 70
jurors to be drawn ; aud Mouday May S2ud,
for tho trial of loug causes, with 30 cases on
the list and 65 jurors to benrawu,

Wm. Faussett presented the bond of E. J.
Klrllu lu the sum of $1,000 as treasurer of
Port Clinton, and It was approved. He also
secured a subpoena in divorce, returnable at
the May term, lu the case of Kate vs. Geary
A. Orwlg.

C. U. iiutk it had approved the bond of

George II. Helfrieh, treasurer of Ashland
borough, lu the sum of $10,000.

Fergus Faiquhar had April 10th fixed fur a
hearing In the ease of A. Buck vs. the Lehigh
Coal & Navigation Company.

Frank P. Krebs submitted the $600 bonds
of James A. Wchr and James Turner, super-
visors of West Penn township. He also bad
a subpoena in divorce Issued, returnable to
the May term, In the case of Annie C. vs.
Griffith Johns.

James A. Noecker banded up the bond of
Henry Werner, supervisor of South Manhelm
township, in the sum of $600.

James F. Carlln asked for JuJgmeut In de-

fault of an affidavit of defense in the ease of
tho Lauroltou Lumber Co. vs. William F.
Torbert.

James P. Flanagan handed np the petition
of New Philadelphia Citizens for the appolut-men- t

of Thomas J. Brcnnau to the Constable-shi- p

of tbat place.
M. M. Burke had the bond approved of

Wm. Taggart, supervisor ot West Mahanoy
township in the sum of $R00, with E. (3.

Wagner and Heber Thompson ax sureties.
Mr. Burke also bad the bond approved of

Allium II. Woli I forth, supervisor of Union
township, iu the sum of $600, with Conrade
Reich, John J. Stauffer, George It. Bitting.
Harvey Lindner and Chos. Rarig as sureties.

Attorney Dever luuded up the bond of
Michael King, supervisor f Butler town-
ship for approval.

James V. Ryan bad tho bond of Ellas
Itankes, treasurer of Hast Union township,
approved.

Mlslnir .Man's Iloiul Hotly round.
Sunlmry, I'n., March 13. On Dec. 22

last Krank Woods, of Danville, a pop-
ular shoo agent, disappeared from bin
home. He arose early In the morning
and left his home before taking break-
fast. Tho tollgato keeper bsw
him. go on the lec of the Susquehanna
river, which was very thin nt the time.
The keeper watched him until he was
half way across the river. This was
the only clew to his whereabouts that
rclntlvoa wero nblc to find. Yesterday
Joseph Dletrirk and William Schrnnk,
two Sunlmry division trainmen, discover-
ed Woods' body flonting In Coal Run,
two miles above this city.

TnppeiltliotVlro'H.TIIcluMl Tool Itonmn
Scranton, I'n., Mnreh 18. The tap-

ping of n wire somewhere between this
city and New York city last Fridny cost
the pool room men of this city nnd
Wllkesbnrre $2,500. The races were

played In both cities, nnd there
were many surprises when it was an-
nounced that Barntarn, a 4 to 1, Friar
John nt 5 to 1 nnd Nemo at 50 to 1. were
the winners of tho big races. The dis
covery that the wires had been tapped
was not mnde until too late, and now
the bettors on the winning horses will
have their claims satisfied at n further
loss to the pool room men.

Tiiero is difference between a bargain for a
bait and a genuine bargain. Wo wish you to
see the difference. Wo offer big bargains on
account of removal to No. 10 South Main St.

E. B. Brumm.

Younir fnrrlcMl Cntipln Apliyxtntcd.
Philadelphia, March 13. John Will- -

lams, nged 28 years, nnd his wife Mar-
garet, nged 2.", were asphyxiated by il-

luminating gas yesterday nt their home,
2307 Waverly street. It is believed to
havpbeen.dua.to nn accident. --,ilr. --Will
iams was n barber, and usually returned
homo after midnight on Snturdays. Th.
stopper on tlio gas jet Is very close to
another controlling the flow of gas to n
radiator. In turning off the former It
is thought he accidentally turned on the
latter. The couple had been married
eight months.

Tolcprrnph Oporntor ItcsponMblo.
Altoona, I'n., March 13. The coro

ner's jury empaneled to investignte Into
the cause of the wrecking of the way
passenger train nt Allegrippus Thursday
afternoon last. In which Engineer Tnrr
and Fireman Kern were killed, met Sat
urday afternoon. The evidence taken
proved thnt the telegraph! operator,
Ilarry Eckley, gave the passenger train
a white block, indicating a clear track.
The jury instructed the coroner to issue
a warrant for the arrest of Eckley on
the chnrge of Involuntary manslaughter.
Eckley Is said to have disappeared.

Joined the Cavalry,
Philip Coyle, of town, and John Hanlon,

Joseph Kane and Johu Coleman, of Mahanoy
City, wero y recruited at Pottsvllle In
tho United States army service and assigned
to the Sixth Cavalry, stationed in Vermont.

Ulg Colliery Starts.
Tamaqua, Mar. 13. No. 8 colliery. Panther

Creek Valley, owned and operated by the
Lehigh Valley Coal and Navigation Co.,
resumed operations this morning, after an
Idleness of four months, due to tho flooding
of the mine to extinguish a lire. About 000
meu and boys are employed, many of them
residing at Tamaqua.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tiu- a Is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drugstore.

Ited need Kate for Merchants to New York.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip on certificates of Merchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to New York
City aud return. Tickets will be sold March
10th to the Slst, Inclusive Return tickets
to bo Issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from date of issue. Full
information may be obtained ot ticket agents.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U a very ef-

ficient remedy. For coughs and colds it has
no equal. It Is good for adults and children.
For croup and whooping-coug- h it Is invalu
able

The Crew Munt Move.
The crew of the Lehigh Valley passenger

train that arrives there at 7:5S o'clock each
evening, and remainsuntll S o'clock tbe next
morning, have been ordered to move to Ash-
land. They are conductor Ben Hendricks,
Mahanoy Cityj englueer Charles Price,
Delano; fireman Johu Harris, Delano;
brakemen Neal Gallagher, Mauck Chunk,
aud Lewis Kesselring, of Delauo.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds
Take tho sure euro, Pan-Tin- a, 36c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Itecrultlnc Ofllce Changed.
Recruiting Officer Moses, who has been re-

cruiting soldiers for the regular army at
Pottsvllle for tho past two or three weeks.
has removed to Huzletou, where they will
remain ten days, and from there will go to
Shamokln,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup prevents con
gumption. One-fift- of tho deaths In oities
is from consumption, caused by neglected
cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures
colds.

Bay Keystone flour. Re sare that the namo
Lxssio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., Is jsrlntad on
eveiy &cr,

DHIVIKG THE

HEBEIiS BAGK

Filipinos Fleeing Before the March

of General Wheaton's Troops.

QUNBOAT 0LEABIN0 THE JUNGLE,

A. ItcKlmont or AkuIiihIcIo'h Jte-r-t DrlK-nd- o

SupproHseil by Two Compnntoot
SolUlori Who llnvo Just Arrtvod
Manila 1h So IMiicu Womon.
Manila, March 13. The Filipinos ap-

parently bad planned an attack upon
the lines of General Otis nnd General
Hale yesterday morning, but their cour-
age seamed to fall them, though they
tired signals and afterward kept up t!n
fttslllude along tho American front for an
hour. Our troops. In obedience to orders,
refrained from shooting, with tho ex-

ception of two companies of newly ar-
rived men, who replied until they bad
suppressed a regiment of Aguinaldos
Ited brigade. This body of rebels seem-
ed under better leadership than most of
the others, and a white man was among
the officers, endeavoring to lend them to
the nttark, but apparently all effort?
to Induce them to leave the trenches
were futile.

General Wheaton's newly formed
brlgnde advanced at 7 o'clock

yesterday morning from San Pedro
Macatl for the purpose of corralling the
enemy. It Is now moving on l'asig.
meeting with slight resistance, ns the
rebels are In full retreat. A gunboat Is
clearing the jungle nlong the river bnnks.
which have been carried as far as
Guadalupe. The purpose of the move
Is to clear the country to lacuna dp Hay.

Yesterday nfternoon the Twentieth
and Twenty-secon- d Infantry and seven
companies of the Oregon volunteers
marched to Ban Pedro Maentl to join
General Wheaton's new divisional brl
gade, which is to consist of the Twen-
tieth nnd Twenty-secon- infantry, eight
companies of the Washington voluu
teers, seven companies of the Oregon
volunteers, threo troops of cavalry and
battalion of. light artillery. Although
the rain which fell In tho morning has
cooled the temperature to 82 degrees,
many dropped from the ranks, overcome
by the heat. Seven soldiers were

In the streets of Manila yester-
day morning. Most of them were men
not yet acclimated.

In all probability the current week will
see the beginning ot nn active campaign
on a scale hitherto unknown to the Fili-
pinos. For the Inst few dnys there has
been unusual activity at headquarters,
and there is every indication of a com-
plete reorganization of the entire corps
In the near future.

The presence of the families of
is discouraged, nnd many are leav-

ing on bonrd the United States trans-
ports, some going to Japan for tempor-
ary residence. General Otis has re
marked: "Manila Is no place for wo
men. 'I his is a wnr, not a picnic.

The British cruiser Narcissus has sail
ed for various ports In the Island of
Luzon to tnke on board British sub-
jects who desire protection.

The American authorities In Manila
say the city Is now so effectively policed
that a serious outbreak is impossible.
They believe that the natives are cowed.

Brigadier General Charles King has
recovered from his indisposition nnd re-
turned to his command at the San Pedro
Mncati bridge.

The enemy nre very nctive north of the
river, though not doing any firing Just
now.

Our Spring Goods Are Here.
Wo have several counters in Coverts,

Cheviots, Serges, Poplins, Henrittas aud
Black Crepons. We are proud of this selec-
tion and the prices nt which we are able to
disposo of them.

R. F. Gill.
Tnlk orCdiriproinlAliiir n strike.

Pittsburg. Mnreh 1.". All of the 71
strikers of the Schoen Steel company
arrested Saturday afternoon on charges
of disorderly couduct during the progress
of a meeting In llarttnan's Hall, Woods
Itun, were discharged yesterday with-
out fines. Matters ore progressing which
may have a tendency within a short time
to 'terminate completely the whole
trouble. Prominent strikers nre quietly
going nniiing the workmen nnd talking
about ii settlement. Tue imported so
cialists, according to these men. nre to
bo entirely left out of the question here-
after. The strikers realize that both sides
are losing more money rthnn either can
afford, nnd they nre beginning to feel
thnt the sooner the whole thing Is set
tled the better It will be all around.

1'rompt Settlement.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 8, 1609.

This certifies that I have received, this 8th
day of Maruh, settlement lu full for losses
sustained by the tiro of February SSth,
having been insured iu several companies by
T' nuias Ileddall, ageut,

(Signed) John Portz.
Low Hates to Wimhlugtoli via t'enuvyl- -

VH1.I11 ltallroad.
Special excursion Thursday, March 10th.

Train leaves Shenandoah at 8:15 a. tn. Round
trip rate ouly $5.91. Tickets good to return
uutil March 23. tf

Big reduction In prices. See our show
window for bargains, on aeeount of removal
to No. 10 South Main St. E. B. Brumm.
Hoy striker Mny C'nttsn d a Shutdown

Pittsburg, Mureh IU. A strike vovslor.
day by IX) employes at the Chambers-McKc- e

glass fuctory nt Jeannette may
result in the closing down of the plant
The strikers are shove boys and lenr
u rulers, lliey demand a 10 per cent

nnd no dockage.

Our watch repairing Is always reliable and
Is acoomnanled by a oue-yea- r euarantee.
Orkln's jewelry store. tf

FltlJU LUXCIIIU

bickebt's.
Bean bouo. free, Vegetable ssun

morning.
iiestz's.

Pntntn sal&d and sausage tonlsbt. lira1!
soup morning.

Pea soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
H a. w,

KKNDEICK HOUSE.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

VI AX LEVIT S.

Why
Not ?

Buy your ipring
hat now. None

better than the
stock we carry.

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances 01

every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nices-Furnitu-re

!

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

BON TON
Spring Opening!

The ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity are cordially invited to
attend our second annual spring
millinery opening on

Thursday, March 16th, 1899,
At 7 p m., at tbe

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Main Street.

SouTenlrt free to every lady caller.

ss-NOT- ICE.

Our store will remain closed on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, the 14th, 15th and 16th insts.,
until the hour of opening to pre-

pare for this exhibit.


